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"The rays of happiness
Ilk those of Ileal, ,

eolorlc.'
broken.

,WE C'IOSB SATURDAYS AT P. M. ,

1
TfT convince you tbat.onr price on blankets are right, will

not be verj Um.d.,if yon-tak- .the trouble ,to compare them.
With up, you'll find only reliable makes such as:

The celebrated Bt. .'Mary blankets,
The Owton iCitri tiWinkef
Tho Society, blanket.

.The North fltsr blankets -'

Pendleton blankets.
And other reliable makes.
We stand bark of any blanket we sell.'

You take ne n.'. ' '

Our cotton !hlahet sell ( ic. 55c, 6V,
, ll.OJ, l.,lJiO..IJ.7ier pair.

IKIInI!PSM.m5
;(Ai;.Puiiiht,' Corner

Any- ether, persow:' or. eOrpoVat'lorf,' and onlv
It alMtt; htork 4nitT?l4a;dssi'sed under

M A . etatetootit ' of, one of our
amMHeynlofitf twtrfhV sViws'- lta caplist1
atockjo lie $l"0,090 Wn4H surplus, df fi0.tXi.
DepoirtfiO wnV'h. Te nbtsif .(h bHnka, to.

amtunt hi tl&eimjil and'other llabil-itl- e

iWch ,'dIei to Ata ,cnjHn.) stock and
surplus .tttfiiale ;tts. rko atmeta. It showsnn and xllncoUnls to tJtc'amount of $1,081,-24.3- 3

and. hfher-.rwirs- ' which make It
rHIe nnar-t"- ! i,42.(V..T7, It. thjs. corpora-- '

tlon '.l to be assresrd.'etfd .tajted on the
basis fif'IM iroKK assets and allowing noth-- I

MC for iwhut It rti- - will ha' assessed at
- nrjT .l.nix.0W- whK-- I flfteew tfmestts

capital' wk and' prftbebly ten time" the
i actual' value of. ft n assets! Sirr-l-i wys- -

tern woftld mean Hi closing of every bank
In the- - rM. They emtld not get even by
rslslnis the fate if Interest because bor-
rowers would go Into other mate and se- -

.ytre irtan. It ta'etiuslly 'trueof wholesale
and Jobbing- - house l.'noerisuch a system
they will be driven'-oii- of business. So
long na fhe law ImprteeM upon them the
burden of paying ,txein excea of th-l- r

flK hre it' la :4 "pleln violation of the
eonUtutlonA-.- - ! ;

Aaaeaanaejat Corporntlona.
A.;1fl: corpcratlona generally Mr. Ma-hOn-

said:' '. , , -
.( .' '.

Section 2. clause I, requires each person
to list share of eft pi tat stock-- ' when' the
capital stock of such company hi not as-
sessed In thl slat'." Section 29 provide
that the cflpltat stock ,of corporation shall
be lltd and taxed where the principal
office or place of busincs of such' corpora-
tion Is located. Bectkm 5t provides a method
of ascertaining the value of the capital of
banking corporations. Section to 83 pro-
vide for the taxing of the frarichlae, but not
the capital atock of certain other corpora-
tion. But nowhere, In-- , the tt ti there any
method pointed out or provided for acer
tainltiK the value of the capital stock of
any riomewtle corporation other than banV.

Section 28 Implic that the capital stock
of domestic corporations shall he assessed
in thin. stater. Section say In what pre--

'' cliict pt county It shall he assessed. But no
, section In the act provides how It shall be

ertalned, except a to banking eorpora-- ,
.lions. Shall the gross capltah-stoc- of all
domestic corporations be assesneij at Its full
'value and then ri nd"lon thereto asses
all of the property tf 'woh . Corporation
.which makes the vair.aut ihe capital stock?
If o, then the property la assessed twice.

' But la the assessor free to deduct from the
i gross actual value of ttoe. capital stock the
'other property assessed' against, the cor-
poration? -- Th IbW doe.-nn- t so provide. But
( the aasessor may dm that, then as the

v. value of the stock I affected by the n- -.

dehtedness of the corporation we hava such
''corporation getting 'indirectly a deduction

on account of lta fndct)tednes. while tha
' Individual taxpayer, who doe not estimate
fhla wealth In the form of capital stock, gets

no deduction.

(
Oralur tRC0kf r and pealer.

if.. Of section reUtlng to grain brokers.
.veryTiersun wno nanuied a nttie, grairr in

l a country town, or elsewhere, wan o.ww I

nter fralitibrbkeri Worti- - the jet(r
1 fontea aruiitid he mgM.Ust all ih property

ne nan.' n
grain elevator, lie must list hi money

If the assessor cornea V ,,llJ?i 1 'tt
pring or early summer he lias little, grntri,

hut i$ !tbegr4litisold has ..bevn 'converted
.'Into money or other assessable Property
Vauch Is listed arid x4. But it this tUaler
Old a large business on borrowed money,
; whleh .be refuild ;witeu lie sold bis , grain,

the average amount of his Investment In
''Tila bulnes Aur-ln- jtlK i wiitar In excess of his real property nnd uch

averaga- 'borrowed.; capital so.-- Invvslcil,
though he doe not, own a cent of it in uny

,1'form at the time' th assessment' Ik made
he la obliged to list for taxation, whereas,'
.Ids netghhori who wan engaged In Inlying
'ami selling or cattle for a profit pays

' upon what he owns at tho time the aHsessorcall, lu this 'way the two do not iav
' taxes In proportion to the, value of. their
property. This grain broker.' tax cannot
Tie justified on tha theory of an oc up ition

'.tax. The grain broker Is not given a
JMcense to pursue the occupation for a cer-
tain consideration and h Is not prohibited

. 'from engaging In that occupation without
taking out a license or paying a license tee.
Jt la made a straight property tax upon

.what he once had by borrowing It, bit
. which he does not 'own, because ho has

It back.
' Holds Prvlaloa 1treasonable.(

. Section M provides that any person who
telalma to bave government bonds must cx-- .
blbtt to the assessor the bond wlil.'h ha
own and If ha falls to make such ex-
hibit the assessor shall list against him
lh amount of money claimed to h;ive been
Invested in the bonds. There is no doubt
that the legislature may provide rtiiaon-Tibl- e

means of ascertaining the truth or
falMty of statements made by tnxp.iver.
f. may punish by fine or Imprisonment for

. failure t disclose taxable property, bu(
when it assumes to suy the ontv proof a
taxpayer shall ba permitted to furnish that

, bis funds are- - trweated In government' bond ta tha production of tha bonda them-- .
aelva It undeitakea to adjudicate by legi.

.'lation a to what evidence la competent
- and to deny the taxpayer the right to the
, best available proof. The owner of gov-

ernment bonds has a right to pledge them
In or out of the state, lie haa a right to
place them fur. the time, being beyond bis
control until he may redeem them, unci any

. art to punish him for so doing Is unreason- -
able. Before any man is fined or Impris-
oned under tha constitution ha Is entitled
to a jury trial, but under this section iamay be punished by what Is equivalent to
Jhe say of the assessor. Beside thl tha
section doea not provide In nv lealtlmaia
sent a penalty for failure to disclose prop,
erty. Section f. which' provides as j tn-- ilty for failure to make oath to any of the
nuetlon provided by . the statute, there

hall be added to the assessed value of the

Boys' Canvas
Leggings
Ages; i to 14 50cat .

Fei lined
4 .....75c

new styles, rrlceg rns
t'hildren'e Seta from
$?.Ml dow n to

MlHses' Sets at $15
to (. . .

See Our Big

l.

.. Write for .
'ue

and

Dee. X

Blankets

Children's

FUR SETS

Catalog

Coats.

Our wool cotton mixed blanket, cell at
t?.2B, $2.65, 12.75, $300, $3.50, $4.00. $4.50,

$5.5 per pslr.
Our all Wool blanket sell at' $3.75. $4.00,

$4.50, $5.00. $6.50, $.0O. $6.25. $0.50, $7.00, $8.WJ.

$.0n, $10.00. $11.00, $13.00, $16.60, $18.09 per pair
blankets, at Hk-- , $1,2.), .1.73, $2.00,

$2.10, $2.75. $3.50, $4.00, $5.00, $j.00 each
Crib blankets, at 60c, $1.60, $2.26,' $3.00 per

' "pair.

Emm
Sixteenth and Douglai

property 50 per cent, 4a In Violation, ct arc.
lion I. article It nt tbo oonntltutlon.

No Kreat hardnhln come from dprlnr
hitr thi law invalid at tlila It ha iiot
yet t any eoneiderable ax tent been et rn
jnononr no rignls have irown up under It
If the whole aft I declared void 'the nublts
levenue can 1e collected'uhder the 1W a
It prevlOHPly and . which worked
with a fair decree, of aatlafactlon for a

of year. A ncreas, If om" part
of thl act ' are permitted to tand nd
other atrickin out the of taxation
muat ne unequally (Jlxtrlbuted, tome prop-
erty owner will be relieved' altogether be
cause of the Want tit Icraf machinery to
tax their, property and will b com- -
peiica to oenr tne excessive ouran.

VIEWS OFGENERAL BATES

(Continued from First Pace.)
ti t r, i, i-

-i
hour and a ai.lform schedule of 'pay,'' 100
cabmen.) employed byvtlfts Boston CaB com-
pany.' today. IJirer,'-other-cabme-n

belonging to the Cabdrlverg! union, also
stopped work. The strike caused much In
convenience at the railway stations.

LABOR MARKET FLUCTUATIONS

Iarrrases and Redactions Reported by
- Various Irgr Employers Over

tke Coantry.

MA.RQTTETTE. Mich., Dec. 2.-- The Iik
enora works have reduced, wages In
all departments 10 per cent. At the
of the South Shore hours of lauor
bave been cut to nino with a pro
portional reduction In Several hun
tired- - men are affected.

Operations are being resumed on the
street railway lines, nonunion motormen
and conductors replacing the strikers.

has been no disorder.
MONESSEN, Pa., Dee. l.-- a month

Idleness fhe rod mill and field fence de
rirtment of the Pittsburg Bteel company
resumed today. The nail department and
other, finishing mills will be put Into full
operation tonight, giving employment to
over 1,500 men. i

CALTJMfiT, Mich., Dec. 1 Late develop'
ments Indicate that the shingle mills of
!lch!gant . Wisconsin and Minnesota may

not ciose inis winter arter an. one of the
large compuniea at Northland will start
opera tloita this week. It, nfcwt scald at
wage agreed upon by the 8hlnle Vverg
union ana me company, ana-mer- e is every
Ifidfcatlon that othW will afldp'f it.

lotto Street Car company aid' not furnish
Mt fi Mi to)r?(rnl Miritnblertneri,!
and ..eondiNjttire went fpn . Trafflo-)- s

'' ''-- "'eu'epehded.'
; '. sin n i i. ;! i.-- .

i DEATH RECORD.: :,.:
"'- '. ;;',-

Oirar M, Daaaman. '

NEBRASKA CTTT, eb:,'fcc.
Telegrafn.)-Oaca- r M." Dumman, tme'

of the b"t known young men 'n tMs city,
died at the home of hU parcnti after

.Week's Illness from peritonitis, cd 33
years. Mr. Damman was for jjears with
Henry Schwake In the drug buslnes.i lut
had lately retired from the arm owirg to
111 health and for the past few month had
been In the' employ of the

company of Omaha ia city sales-
man. He and hla wife came homo to visit
with hla parents .Thanksgiving and he' waa
taken ill upon hia arrival. - '

Ooldle MlalclO .'
AUBURN, Neb., Dec. !..

haa just been. rc?fved "her that Goldle
Mlnlck, the ar old aon !f Mr. anl Mis.
Edward Mlnlck, died yesterday of typhoid
ever at Tuscon, Ar!x. rtonui two week s

ago his parents received word t'i.-- iio waa
very low with the disease at the rallioad
hospital. His mother at onoes repaired to
his bedside, but was unable tu' se him.
Ooldle Mlnlck waa ayotfng re ah of prom-Is- e.

He left here three yeara ago.

Edward Brown, Yachtsman.
NEW YORK. Dec. J. Edward Brown,

former commodore 'of the New York
club, and for many years well known In
the fruit commission trade here. Is dead
here at the age of 66. II became Br, mem-
ber of tha New York club in 1877 and had
owned many fast steam and sailing vea-ael- s.

........'. , v

' To Car m Cold ta Ono Day
Take Laxative Quinine Tablets. ' All
drugglifts tha If U falls to
cure. E. W. Grove'a signature la on each
box. S5c.

" -

The Boys'; and 'Girls' Store
The Bey' and Olrla' Delight
' Line nether' flecca .

The rather Protection

4 ffor

40'm
Girls'

Outfitters te
All, Agea

te 17 Yeara

Bys' and Olrlg Jersey Legglnr
.' Black, good quality ."

Ag?. i to $ I to 15 65c
Also a big assortment of Leggings in

LHATH CLOTH and
VELVET. ,

MU5c$ and

Kwell

down

1.65
.2.95

Most houses would call this slaughtering
goods we call it merchandUlntf.

Values in
Misses'

$2.49,.

ftebe'
.$1.00,

time;

exinted

imnilx--r

burden

others

struck

engine
ehopa

dally,
wages.

There

unlifin

fcw
strike.

Unlay

Tacht

Broma
refund money

TiTir-mrAH- .v daily- i?Ki:t TiiritsDAV, ii;n:.iiu:K 2. mx

BR1ST0WS ANNUAL REPORT

fonrth AuiiUnt Poitnai'.fef Osneral Et
ches Reid of Hit Branch.

SLIGHT REFERENCE TO INVESTIGATION

Deals Malnlr with Hoatlne Affairs,
bst Closes with Few Remarks

' About Scandals In the ,
Department.

WASH 1NOTON, Oep. 2.-- The annual re
port of Fourth Assistant Tostmaster Gen
eral Brlstow for the fiscal year ended June
39. last makes the following recommenda
tions: An appropriation to construct In-

spectors' . lookouts In postoffioes wherever
necessary In the opinion of the postmnster
general; that the Interstate commerce law
to be amended so us .to prohibit common
carriers from siding and abetting the green
goods, lottery or any other scheme, carried
on partly by 'mall amd partly by common
carrier, in violation of the postal Ihws;
that special agents an! postal linpeoiors
be designated 'a a rural agents; thnt the
provision that rural carriers shall nrt.be
prohibited from doing an express package
business be repealed; that the maximum
of a trural carrier be Increased to fT50 per
annum for a route of n ilea or
more lir length and the enactment of a low
reauirlnif assistant postmasters, ctsiiiors
and other employes to give bonds to post
masters direct and holding postmasters re.
sponsible on their own bonds for actions of
employes. .. u"

The estimated expense of. both city end
rural, routes during the fiscal year begin-

ning July 1 next will' aggregate about $7,- -

000.000. There were 15.MS1 appointments of
postmasters during the yeor and tho re
movals of postmasters fnr cause showed i

decrease. There were 4.462 postofflcs dls
continued, of whh'h 2.163 resulted from tho
extension of rural free delivery, the. sala
ries of the postmasters of the latter ofllces
being I121.332.00O. During the year post
masters were dropped from the rclia aa
follows;

Resignations, presidential, 67; fourth
class, 08.277; removals, presidential, 41;

fourth class, 1,368; deaths, presidential, S6;

fourth claps, 713. On July 1 there wrre 0

postoffices, of which 242 were first class.
1.187 second class, i.690 third clans .ind 69.

130 fourth class, city free delivery service
was established during the year at f9 post
offices, making a total of 1,032 free delivery
ofllces.

. Rnral Hontea and Agents.
There are now In operation 19,390 rural

free delivery routes. It ia estimated t

8,260 additional routes can be tstablif-he-

out of the appropriation now cvillnblo,
making 22,678 which will be In operation or
ordered established by March 1, 1901. iTo
maintain the service on the routes dtflng
the fiscal year from July 1, 1904, to June 10.

1905, will require 1.1,5f.0O0.

If congress provides for an increased
number of agents as recommended TVlll
require about $19,000,000 to maintain and in
stall the service. If the maximum s.ilnry
of the carriers Is Increased from W0' to
17IS0 ner annum, as recommended, .'t Will

necessitate an Increase In the above cstl
mate of about 26 per cent.

Mr. Bristol's report further says:
An Investigation, which is still In prog-

ress, has ihown that for a number of yea.;s
supplies for the free delivery service have
not been purchased with an eye single to
the public interests. Both In the matter of
quality and the cOat of equipment, the rul-
ing idea has been Individual gain. This
appnVs to ' articles furnished under con-
tracts, such aa street collection boxes and
atonls, aa welt as to thoe bouxht

market, under, exigency tiinvlslHHj
'whtcK'TTas! beebJmu'cft 'avored
rnnirsptnrs. kbetted bv a trusttd but Jtin- -.

tfaltrfful tomrilftl,' have, corrupted the public
service. An early , rerormauon win oe un-
dertaken along the line of service equip-
ment, with the prospective result of . im- -

aerVlce at a reduced cost.firbved have been abrogated. In the
reletting of contracts honest competition
and fair play will prevail. .. . ' '.'

' Receives British Ambassador.
Sir' Mortimer Rurand. the' 'successor of

Bir Michael Henry Herbert aa the ambna-sado- r,

of Oreat Britain to the United Btutes,
was received formally by President Rocse- -'

'

velt this afternoon.
, The ambassador was received by Secre-- !
tary of State Hay and conducted to the
Blue room, where he was presented to the
president and Becretarjj Joeb. After, this
Ambasaador Durand presented his crtden-- .
tlals to President Roosevelt and waa re-

ceived with great cordiality. The formal
exchange of addresses then occurred, the
apeechea being notable, felicitous end gra-

cious.
At the conclusion of the ceremony Ambas-

sador Durand chatted Informally with, the
president before returning to the embassy.

St. l.oala Rrldsre Case.
The secretary of war will hold in abey-

ance his action relative to the Merchants
Bridge company of St. Louis pending a de-

cision. In the quo warranto proceedings
brought by the attorney general of Mis-eou- rl

before the supreme court of that
state, which has original Jurisdl-.lo- ii In

such cases, against the St. Louis Terminal
association, of which the Merchants Bridge
company Is a part, seeking lta dissolution
on tha ground that . the consolidation of
competing lines ia prohibited by the state
constitution. As the trial is to be by Jury,
facts will be developed auch aa the secre-tar- y

of war desires to have In the consid-

eration of the question as to whether the
Merchants Bridge company has violated the
terms of its chsrter, by which it is pro-

hibited from entering Into any pooling ar-
rangements with other bildga companies of
Bt. Louia In tha mutter of "transportation
rate.

As (e Kxport Freight Tariffs.'
To obtain the views of representative rail-

roads, all Interested ahippera on the promul-
gation of railroad tariffs, the interatate
commerce commission has fixed a hearing
on the subject to be held December 17.

The commission aaya .that it haa always
held the option, and has officially so de-

creed, that the law i elating to the pub-
lication and filing of tariffs appliea to
export and Import traffic aa well aa to
domeatlc traffic. Thla requirement of tha
law la respect to export and Import ship-
ments continues to be disregarded to a
greater or less extent and It Is believed to
ba the duty of the commission to insist
upon Its observance.

To thla end It ia proposed to give gen-
eral notice that from and after January
1. 1904, the commission will require the
publication and tiling of tariffs on export
and Import traffic the same as on domestic
traffic, unless convinced that the obligation
to do so is not Imposed by the. statute.

Still After I. ynrhehauu.
The .British government lias taken aleps

to secure the person of the
Irishman who was accused of inurutrous
assault upon his landlady In Ireland, but
who, after an extradition proceedings in
Indiana polls, .waa freed from arreat. The
new proi ceding baa ben Instituted under
tha Immigration, exrlixtlou lawn of ttie
I'nited Btatea. It is alleged that I.yni'h-hau- n

was a convict when he landed In this
country and. therefore, under the exclu-
sion ,lawa, lie may be deported and re-

turned to the country from whence lie
came. Thla, of course, would place him
within the grasp of the British author-
ities. The application ia now pending be-

fore tha bureau of immigration.
Jndeo Pnllork Takes Oath.

John C. Pollock, who waa confirmed yes-

terday aa United Btatea diatticf judge for

he district nf Wafiifaa tn succeed Judep
Hook, was sworn In today In the office of
he cleik of, the supreme court of the
"lilted State.. The frnth was administered
iv Jastice Hrem-er- . The ceremony waa
wltnesstd by Senators Burton and Long of
Kansas and by a number of others.

HARDSHIP UPON D0W1EITES

help.. 1 know, that will not be found
wanting. Are you qf Zion or not"". I

Tiere was a fe.Oile "yes."
"Those devil's parasites, the reporters,

came to me today. They wanted to know
whit I would ssy to you tonight. Did
they learn from me?"

Cries of "No."
"I tell you we will run them out of Zlon.

I knew they were coming before tln-- at-
tempted to pollute Zlon. I knew It by the
stench that came ahead of them."

matter ntrotra Wore.
It Is declared by 'the receivers, appointed

jesterday. for. Zlon Tlty, that the affairs of
Dowle are In. worse situation than was
at first supposed. :Rerelver Currier said to
night: ... ' .

' V.. -

"1 believe that i)r. Dowle will be able to
pay off all hie obligations in time. Just
how lung this" time ; will be la something
that we will not be able to tell until we
have had an 1n4estlga.tlon. T understand
that Dr. Dowle think that he will be able
to settle all claims against him tn a course
of five weeks'

Yesterday t Was the opinion 'tha'. the
liabilities of.Powla would not amount, at
the outside, to- - over 1250,000. Tonight It Is
admitted, by the receivers and their attor-
neys that the, claims against him. for mer-
chandise atones will aggregate tiOO.OOO and in
Sdltlon to rids atpbittif that there are mort-
gages pn hla property at. Zlon 'City, amount-
ing to $125,000. which are due the tlrat of
next year. He owes IKW.OOO' to bis brother-in-la-

Samuel Htevehson, making a total
of 1755,000. ' . ' ' '

Thte receivers today found one of Dowle's
banks In operation at Twelfth street and
Michigan avenue arid, they promptly put
an agent tn charge end closed the doors.
Judge Kohlsaat' later ratified the action of
the receivers ,1u' shutting down this bank
as well as thf .Institution at Zlon City.
Experts have been set to work on the
books of both Institutions, and In a few
days it is expected they will be able to re-

port the exact conditions of the two. banks
to the receivers ,''- -

MAFIA MEMBERS CAPTURED

Fifteen of Them Corralled III Raid
on Philadelphia Tenement '

i. Hoair,

FHILAprci.PHIA. Dec. ?. A tenement
house on Carpenter stie(t, In the Italian
quarter of the city, an raided by the
police, Who captured fifteen a tpposed mam-ber- s

of the Mafia. ,.' ' .... "

The raid was the result of a compliant
made to the' police by Italian merchants
and bankers, who said t,h'y had teci-lve-

blackmailing ietters and ad been threat
ened With .death should the' refuse to
comply with demands for money,' Kach of
the fifteen men .arrested was armed with
two revolvers and a sttlleto. In the room
were a rumber' of pistols and a store of
ammunition. ;

At the heating" today one of the men ad-

mitted that he .in hla companions were
members of the.JHafla .and that they were
In t ommunicatfon with similar- brnribea In
New York,- Baltimore ttnd Pittsburg.'

They were,' held(''foi. $1,800 hall eacit on
rhargesv of-.- , carrying eoneealed deadly
weapons, 4onfcplriiy and" threatening to
Kill. - , - - ..t in. a. ,

SUIPAGAJIaSJ 'COAL" COMPANY

Pennsylvania Concern Charged with
' Vlolatln'i Terms o Ajlen Con- - '

(
' 'V tract Law.-- : t

PITTSBURG, Dec.' 2. Precipes In fifteen
suits against the 'Ellsworth Coal' company
of this city were entered today-b- United
Btatea ' District Attorney James, f Yottng,
alleging violation of the alien contract
labor law In bringing to thla country Welsh
miners to workfn the company's 'mines
at KllsWorth, Pa. The .district' attorney's
office is now at Work on the formal com-
plaints in the cases, and will probably file
them within a few days.

It has been alleged that during the pres-
ent year the Ellsworth Coal company ad-

vertised s snd secured a large num-
ber of miners who; when they reached here,
were dissatisfied with the prevailing con-

ditions and sought employment elsewhere.
Several of these miners, It Is said, were
returned by the Immigration service from
Philadelphia. This led to an investigation
and it was decided to prosecute. The pen-
alty for violation pf the alien contract law
Is $1,000 for each case.

TRIAL OF POSTOFFICE CLERKS

Evldenre Introduced In C'onft Against
Alleged Boodlera la Balti-

more Deal,

BALTIMORE, Dec sf.- -In the United
States district court the case of the gov-
ernment against Columbus Ellsworth Up-
ton and Thomas W. McGregor, clerks in
the Fostofflce department. Indicted for the
perpetration "of postal frauds In securing
exorbitant prices for mall pouches waa re-

sumed today.- - Miss Mary F. Moody, a clerk
In the Postomce department, identified the
fraudulent bills for the mail pouches con-
tracted for by tli defendants, textlfylng
that aha had handed them to McOregor In
person., .

Charles Smith who furnished the pouches
related how lit hid, entered Into, a con-
spiracy with I'ptoi jihd McGregor to fur-
nish pouches at to cents which cost only" "'38 'cents.

ABOUT FEAR
j

Often Cornea front Lark of Might food
Napoleon said tHat the best fed soldiers

were his beat aoklWa. tor fear and liervo js-ne- as

coma quk'kjv, when the. stoma. h ia not
nourished. Nervous fear is a cure sign tb.it
the body la r.oi supplied with the right food.

A Connecticut ' lady Bays: "For many
yeara I had been a aufferer from indiges-
tion and heart trouble and in ulmost con-
stant feur of sudden death, the must acute
suffering possible. ' Dieting brought t,n
weakness, emaciation und nervous exhaus-
tion and I waa a. complete wreck physically
and almost a wreck mentally.

"I tried many food, bu.1 could not avoid
tha terrible nausea followed by vomiting
that came after eating until I tiled G.apa-Nut- a.

This food agreed with my paUte
and stomach from the start. This was
about a year ago. Steadily and surely a
change from sickness to health came until
now 1 have no symptoms ct dyspepsia and
ran walk ten miles a day without being
greatly fatigued. 1 have not taken a drop
of medicine since 1 began the use of Grape.
Nuts and people ray I look many yeara
younger than 1 really am.

"My poor ud body lias been made
over and I feel as though my head haa been
too. Llfeia worth living now and I. expect
to enjoy It fir mini yeara to tome if I
ran keep away from bad fooda and hivt
Uraie Nuts." Name given by Poatum Co.,
Battle Creek, Mich. I

There' a reaf en.
Look In euch package for a copy of the

famous llltlatuok, Tha Ituwd ta

BIDS FOR WAREHOUSE HIGH

QuarteraiMttr'i DeoaTtruent May ReaJftr-ti- i
aid Aikfor New Bid.

SIOUX INDIANS COMING TO WASHINGTON

Koll Blood Omnha Appointed Teacher
nt the Roaritlaaj School on the

Heservatton nt the Reqnest
of the Tribe.

tKrom a Btaff Correspondent. 1

WASHINGTON. Dec. 2- .- Special Tele-
gram.) Unless some agreement can be
reached betwevn Omaha. nd Washington
regarding proposuls for the construction
of the new quartermaster's supply house
lu Omaha, bldn for the new building will
be thrown out and new ones Invited. Col-

onel Frenclh who Is in charge of construo-tln- n

In the quartermaster's office said today
that the bids for the contemplated build-
ing la Omaha were considerably higher
than the amount appropriated for the new
structure, $75,000. Specifications provided
that In the event bids exceeded the amount
of the appropriation that bidders should
name the prlee per linear foot for con-

struction so that the building could be
shortened to come within the appropria-
tion. . The lowest bid received would de-
crease the size of the building- thirty-tw- o

feet, making It CIS feet Instead of 350 feet
as originally planned. Thla reduction,
Colonel French contends, is very vital and
it Is his Intention unless he sees new light
to recommend a n advertisement and abro-
gation of the present bid. Colonel Pull-
man, formerly of the quartermaster's de-
partment at Omaha planned the structure
contemplated and fixed upon the Idea of
having each bidder indicate the amount
per linear foot he would knock off In event
that the total amount of the bid should
exceed $75,000. Colonel French said today
that possibly, unusual conditions . in. the
price of material and labor made the blda
submitted higher than the appropriation.
He believed, however, that with readver-tlseme- nt

it would be possible to secure the
erection of the building along the line or-
iginally 'designed without a modification
of lta site.

Indians Coming to Capital.
Agent Brcnnan at the Pine Ridge reserva-

tion haa been notified that permission is
granted to a delegation of Sioux Indians to
visit Washington to discuss with officials
of Ihe Indian bureuu a t.umber of matters,
the rr.oHt important rf which Is the Inter-
pretation of certain provisions of the treaty
of 18iS. The Inctans claim that certain por-
tions of the Plack Hills district In Booth
Dakota were only "leaned" und not ceded
to the government. There are other griev-
ances to 'be- discussed, among them being
the arrest and klll.'ng of a band of Sioux in
Wyoming recently. i

Caleb B. Jacks'n. In charge of the Fisse- -

ton Indians.- is tn Washington upon Various
affairs relating to ihe agency. Mr. Jackson
ia incidentally endeavoring to Interest the
Booth Dakota delegation to press for In-

creased appropriations for Additional school
facilities for the Indian children under his
control. .

' Miss Alice Reason, tencher at Ihe Navajo
Indian school has been' transferred to 'lie
Genoa Indian school In Nebraska, Trice
Miss Burr, resigned..

Boy d.' Etabier, a full-hloo- d Omaha n,

was today npnnlnred a teacher at the
Omaha Indian boarding school. This ap-

pointment was made in compliance with tne
request .of the. council of the O.nahas.

'"" 'Postal .'.ffalrs. ' V " i

' Rural carriers appointed today: Ne
braAka Lawrence, regulrir, John Jt., .Ross;
suWitue?' Nf ITllatn 'Rdss.' Iowa Baldwin,
regufa'r Ouy M.-- ' Loseri ubstitnte,' Glisa
Lbser. ' Patent,' regular,' Jcet'Shaw; substi-
tute, Ifamble' "Wald ron". ' Wyom!ng--Sherll-da- n,

regulars, William L. Townaetid,-Weir-

Carnes; substitutea, Lora B. Townsend,
Mettle Carnes. -

''A rural free delivery route la ordered es-

tablished January 2' at Poole Biding, Neb!
The route embracea an area of thirty-seve- n

square miles containing' a population of
426. - : r '

'Mrs. Elisabeth ' Halveraon has 'been'
postmlstrlss at Guilder, Clayton

county, Iowa, vice Gilbert O. Nap, dead.

INVESTIGATE THE FPIDEMIC

Pennsylvania Authorities Uok lata
Typhoid Fever Condltloaa

at Bntle-- '
HARR18BURG, Pa., ' Dec. 2.-- Dr. Ben-Jam- ln

Lee, secretary of the State Board
of Health, who waa detailed by Governor
Pennypaoker to Investigate the typhoid
fever epidemic at Butler, submitted
today to the governor, who - immediately
directed Auditor General Hurdetibergh to
draw a warrant for $2,000 from the atate
emergency fund for the relief of tha suf-
ferers.

A quarantine officer will ulso be aent
to tnveatlgate the water system and de-

tect. If possible, any additional sources
of pollution, and - tolace the Informa-
tion at the disposal of the local authori-
ties.

Dr. Lee says the epidemic bears all the
marks of a water-bor- n and not milk-bor- n

outbreak and that It is Impossible to as-

certain the number of cases. A rough
estimate, secured, however, by communi-
cating with the physicians over the tele-
phone, developed the fact that a little more
than half of them 'were treating 685 cases.

BITTLER, Pa., pee. I. No deaths from
typhoid fever were reported today and It
was Impossible to get reporta from physi-
cians aa' to new canes.

A, Dec. I.- -A committee
of Pennsylvania road directors today ap-

proved the appropriation of $1,300 for the
relief of the' Butler sufferers.

BULL GORES WYOMING WOMAN

Mrs. V. K. Ilarnlsh Is Almost Dismem-
bered and Disemboweled by

Infnrlated Beast.

RAW TINS, Wye, Deo. J (Special tele-
gram.) Mrs. F. E. Harnlsh was gored to
death by s' bull at her ranch at Big Bend
on the Muddy, twenty-fiv- e miles from Raw-
lins, today. Both arms were torn loose, one
leg broken, the akull crushed and tha abdo-
men torn open by the brute. Mrs. Harnlsh
llveil several hours In this condition.

Month Dakota Snareme C'onrt.
PIERRE. 8. D.. Dec. -(-Special Tele-

gram.) In the supreme court todiy
opinions were handed down by Justice Cor-
son aa follows: Nlkoiaua Halde, appel-
lant, against Frank D. Schults. Hamlin
county, affirmed. Peter Goddfrey against
Sol. Rothenthal et at. appellants. Luke
county, reversed. Bemun I. Brandiert
against Minneapolis A-- St. Louis railroad
company, appellant. Codington county, af-
firmed; Bumuel . ShefftVld against Frank
W. Kvelth et al. Mead county, i eversd. By
Fuller: V. K. Harris, appellant, against
W. F. Stearns, treasurer, Douglas county,
affirmed; Horace 8. Clark, appellant,
against Clara A. Mitchell, St.
county, affirmed; Margaret E. Cornelius
agulnat A Ibis E. Ferguson et al, appellants.
Beadle county, reversed; Raymond B. Bax-
ter ugainst R. T. Campbell, appellant, Cod-

ington county, reversed; ' Richards Trust
Company, apellant, against M. L. Beach,
Beadle county, affirmed: Charles C Polk,
apellant, against James E. 'rney et al,
Baadle eouoly, affirmed; Krwlt; C. Miller

against Freeman Iewls. appellHht. Pen-
nington county, affirmed.

ENDEAVOR LEADERS AT WORK

hrlitlan Rndenvor Institute nt Phil
adelphia llelds lta l lrst Hael-ne- sa

Session.

PHILADELPHIA. Dec! l.-- The first busi-
ness session of the Chrlstlsn Kndeavor
leaders' institute was held today. 3"0 dele,
gates representing societies In All parts of
the United States and Canada being In at-

tendance. The session was divided Into
three topics for discussion aa follows:

"Local and District Unlona," led by Rev.
F. E. Clark, national president; "The
Union Mass Meetings," led by Trot. Amos
R. Wells; "Other Union Meetings." led by
Ogden Vogt.

Today the general topic was "The iocal
Society." the first period of which, led by
Dr. Clark., wus devoted to "Prohlema and

William Bhaw led the sec-
ond period, In which "The Enlargement of
the .Society"- was discussed. ''Improving
the Society" was the subject of third
period and George B. Oroff was the leader.

OHIO FINANCIER, ON TRIAL

Charged by Prominent Politician
with TnklnaT rnnda from Fall-- i

Ingr Concern,

NEW YORK, Dec' Myers, a'
member of the firm of Benton, Myers, aV

Co., of Cleveland, and former president
of the MaaJiiMtan Fire Insm-a- n company,
which went nti? fo hands of a receiver
lit the early feat p noi, waa today placed
on, trial before Recorder Ooff for grand
larceny In the flirt degree..,

Myers was indicted with William . M.
Jlahu, Insurance .commissioner of
Ohio, and former chairman of the Ohio re-

publican, state, committee and
of the Stale bunk, of Mansfield, Ohio, Who

has resisted extradition and whose case is
now In the, Ohio circuit court. The charge
against Myers Involves KtS.rdO which Is al-

leged to have been taken by him by manip-
ulation of checks .when the fire Insurance
company was to go Into receiver's hands.

MONTANA LEGISLATURE BUSY

Senators ' Introdaee Rills Making; K

Possible for Litigants to Change
Jndees.

HELENA. Mont., Dtc. Whip-

ple introduced in the senate today a bill
providing that where either litigant mak?s
affidavit that he believes the trial Judge la
prejudiced or biased, such Judge must not
ttct In the proceedings. The bill further pro-vld-

that no more than two Judges from
districts other than that In which' the
action !s commenced can lie disqualified
Tor hiss or prejudice at the instance of the
plaintiff." The defendant la also given not
to exceed two opportunities for disqualify-
ing a. Judge. Senator, Hoffman Introduced
a bill giving the rupreme court power to
review lacts in equity cases.' Both bills
Were referred to the committee on Ju
illclary. ' '

EARTHQUAKES DO NO DAMAGE

Slight Shocks Are Felt in Illinois
' and oa Cape Breton

' Island.

EFFINGHAM, III., Dee. 1-- An earth-quak- e

shock ln.eMng several seeonda v as
distinctly felt here at 1 o'clock this After-
riaon. i . .. . .u , ,',,. ,. . .,

k1UIaBuu,,!1Iv,()?-p-Buldp- g

were considerably liaKe.n here lpday by a
JiliaUt earthquake,.. h.jt no' disastrous dam- -

wai'dpne,,,.,.' '. , , . ,.,
j, ST. .LO'yiS, (.Mo... Dec. from
jjtJ'EUno and. AHamont, Ills., say that
.shocks of earthquake, were felt l;i those
towns, at, X :Wt o'clock today, . .

GETS READY FOR CHRISTMAS

standard Oil Company Amain Ad--an-

Prices of Petrolenm
from Ploe Line. .

PITTSBURG, Pa., Dec. 2.-- The Standard
Oil company" today advanced the pipe Mne
price of petroleum t cents per barrel for
the high grades and 2 centa per barrel for
the low grades, excepting Ragland, which
remains unchanged at 66 cents. The ad-

vance today Is the second one of 6 cents,
which folioWed teven advances of S cents
each. The present ptice of Pennsylvania,
$1.(7, ia 31 xenta per barrel higher than in
September.

, JIBE RECORD.
'Rnalneas Bloek, Haya City,'

HATS CITY, Kan.. Dec. ost's mill
and elevator.' the poatofflce and a block of
business buildings here' were destroyed by
fire early- today. The loss is estimated at
(200,000, with light Insurance. The fire is
believed to have been of Incendiary origin.

A goreAeor Matters '
After Porter's AntlHeptle Healing Oil Is ap-

plied. Relieves pain Instantly and heals at
this iatr.e time. For man or beast. Price, tic.

Ohio rnsTltlvc Must Return.
Of!THRIE,'Okl Dee. 2 Acting Governor

Grimes today honored- a requisition from

A CASEJOF IT.

Many More Like It In Omaha.

The following caae la but one of many
Blmilar Occurring dally In Omaha, it Is an
easy matter to verify Its correctness.
Surely you cannot ask for better proof than
auch conclusive evidence.

Mr. J.- - Kllck, of 1 Cass street, suya:
"Doan's Kidney Pills sre tha beat remedy
I ever used for kidney complaint. A friend
of mine recommended them to me and I
procured them at Kuhn A Co.'s drug store.
1 was troubled for several yeara with sharp
palna when atsopltig ami the Irregular ac-

tion Of the kidney secretions, especially at
night, caused wte - much misery.' Doan's
Kidney Pllla gave me Complete km I Ik faction.
They are ao mild you hardly know you are
taking them yet thty cure. 1 have advised
frlenda to uae them and In all cants good
results were obtained."

For sale by all dealers. Price At cents
Foster-Mllbur- n Co.. Buffalo, N. Y-- , Sole
Agents for the United States. .

Remember the name Down's and take no
substitute.

, TRY HAND SAPOLIO.

Its steady use will keep the

hands of any busy woman as

white and pretty as if she was

under the constant care of a

manicure... It is truly the

"Dainty Woman's Friend',

Governor Nash of. Ohio for m.i-eri- r el i
rlth mbezlcmenl

county, Ohio, bj
was recently si pi.

BIko-Amerlc-

8. II Sells. ihnrgM
committed In TauMIng
November, l!li bVIN
hended at Oear Okh

Bars Wyoming; Writs
CHEYENNE. W O .Dec., The

Drilling tru baa closed a deal
for the purchase of the 0 J well and lands
of the Pennsylvania Oil ami .Una company
at Solt Creek, Natrona county, and tha

at Casper: The purchase price Is not
given . ' I .' ' ' ' .

EVERY MAr4 .Al LA
... BORATORY.

Kvery man ;" " '
Ha the equipment x. .'For determining
The value
Of the food. - ' r
L'pon his v. ,
Table.

Man Is fiee
At the mere)
Of the ehemlei s
Fault or favotj.t.,'
For hla private '

I.aboratory-- f '' " ;,','
Set up by thf provldeniinl .

Wisdom of ' ; ' ,
The man's Crealof- '

Finds and fixes" ,
All food values.. ..' i ':t .t

i I. he rats
' The why Welsh rarebit '

Of the underripe

he learn h.ls
Indlseietlon
From some goggle-e- . el
Professor r
From lotne smelly
Dean of teet ttieeer

If he surfeits ! '
' On green peaches

Or a multitude
Of lotister, ...
Does he need
The erudition ,

Of some outside wiseacre
To inform Irim
Cf the acier ......
In tlie bosom ... ,
Of Ms bosom?

"Nay Pauline!"
He understands it
And !n '.ones
l.'nsjn'lmenlal
Talks i.botrt "Them there dam peacl
'fiat I ct fast night vr sui per."

.fill, the fao . ; ;.7v, ', "

Seema well esiabllsiioij '. v'':
That the man know
Jast what ails him. .

. .i .. f

So the poorest.
As the richest,
Tests his food ...
And knows Its value. . . ..
Th.it Is why
Our cereal.
Hi: DY KITS ,

tot the purest wheat i .

Miels vith universal
Favor. (

He who cats It
In the morning
F'nds his dally labor lightened;
He who eats It
At the noon time , .

Is autnln?d until ,

The ajnset;
He who eas it , '
At retiring)
Iles h!m ilow.i
To dreanless .'...Slumier.

, .... '

.For the rlemf't - ,

Nature st:iti.ifri' -- i
.In ihe hf i"..', , r H: ,:T--
. Of tl(e bo-o- tii

.

Of the h'.ma i , .

Laboratory
Kinds in RKADT B'TJi ..
The virtue
Tht upbuilds ; .

Tbo blood and- - tissue
With the wheat fields'
DlHtiHatlons, ,.;,
Drawn from earth and air t.
And c.oudland.

Dr. Searlos & Soarlos
SPECUUSTS

Cure All Special .

DISEASES IF MEI

BLOOD P01SQH

WEAK, KERYOUS MEN

KIOKEY AND BLADDER

,
DISEASES L I

Trsataseat aal Heaiojaa.

$5.00 PER MOUTH
' Examinations and advlee free at office or i

by mail. Written contracts given la all
eurable diseases r refund money paid for
treatment! Treatment by mall. , U rears ,

In Omaha.
Cr. 14th and OMAKA,

I ii.V 4' '"11 ;

AMIBEMBltTe.

QQYD'S Wo"d'jJ1r(' "DuraM.

Sunday Matlaao and Night and Mon-
day lsTB

"HERRMANN THE OREAT"
In a Wonderful Magical Performance.

Tuesday and Wednesday Matinee A Night
"Mrs. Mlgea of tho t'sbblit I'slrti."

BOYD'TliEATER
THIRSDAV NIGHT ONLY

James Whitcomb Riley

. In Readings of His Own Poems

Prlce-25- c, 50c,',75c SI.OO.
Th'irfa holding M. K. t'hurch tickets mar

exchange ,thm for Moyd Theater aoat
llckeis at the theater box ifflce.. -

TKI.KIMIOM--: .13l.

MODERN VAUDEVILLE.

TODAY.... HULSE OL
t HII.DRKM IOc.

TONIGHT 8:IS .1 '
Prlca-lo- c, &i; tlc.

TDNlOliT AT t.:iMAT.
AIMartiii'i'TfnMihuSAT.
.

In Bar Room"

ijOnday- - Tltrf CliArRONKS?'

HKaohvta. -
fir.

tlOTfcHKI'VGS.VARKAKSAS.
liMliS. airMllon n4 PlftMtu. !! uookl.t r.

THE PARK HOT at.. HlfhCleea,
Ainertcau ar.a lucpenn 1 mil

Finest Csfs and OiT! H m west of N .

Marble Iialb House, t oitii'let u inr.at lunn
Ojxii Df 1st to Kl I Mil

J ft. HaVI.H, aiul M'liitr r
J. C. UAI-KIS- c lin.t.r

t

Daawlaa,

J


